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GBR MANS CONTINUE THEIR MARCH TOWARD PARIS
BERMANS PUSH AHEAD TO PARS

LIS WITHOUT SLIGHTEST TURN

English Says Allies' Troops Are Aiory at Con- - England, France and Russia Reported to Have Signed Com-tinue- d

Retreat and Amazed by the Great Uunber , ,)act jodav That Thev Will Not Treat With Germany
nf I.npmnri I rnnnoUl UUI IIIUII I I UUJO

COUNTRY DEVASTATED BY RETREATING ARWiIES

IS FURTHER DAMAGED BY ADVANCING GERMANS

Speed of Advance and Directness of March Wonder of Allies;
Crush Enemy With Great Numbers, Regardless

of Sacrifice They Have to Make

(lly Associated Press to Coos liny Times.)

LONDON. Sent. 5. Router's correspondent ait For
j'iori's, near Paris, scut tht following: "Our nu'ii, though
dicorful, arc angry at the continued retreat. They do not
understand the necessity for it. They arc amazed at the
unending number of (Ioniums. Fighting along tho line of
tho (Ionium advance has been incessant and desperate.
The war is bard on borses. Our soldiers are all right. The
country through which the armies passed is devastated,
jiynnniited bridges and tunnels marked the allies' retreat
and blitzing villages mark the (Ioniums' advance. That
tlio (Ioniums are in a great hurry is evident. They ad-an- co

regardless of risks and sacrifices, crushing the
by weight of numbers. The speed at which they

advance is the cause of constant disorder. The allies'
troops fell back and save for tho rear iruurd the actions
of all (Ioniums seemingly marcliod from La fere to the
Paris lines unopposed. The march of the Gorman right
on Paris is notable for its straight course as well as ey--,

clonic speed. Leaving Lille, Arras, Amiens and Boauvais
untouched, they inarched like an arrow's flight, deviating
neither to right nor left."

OIU BMLWATS CLOSED TO

1LIC TO MOVE TROOPS EAST

(lly Associated Pros to Coos liny Times.)

LONDON, Sept. i A dispatch to tho Daily News from
IH'iiliation saws: "Berlin dispatches indicate the (lor- -

'. . . ... . . ii. in...mans are throwing their troops nncic oasrwaru io iiioei me
Jhissian advance. Tho President of the (ionium military
fluff controlling the railways, states that the principal
lines will close for tho present. All rolling stock, it is be- -

limvwl it. it,,.. ....... 4. wl I'mi iiiiiimiiii' imiviw t!nl U'llivl Fni'- -lllll, ID HIM UUJIIl'U llll NMM lllf, iww.. ................. . ...
ther indications are that the troops are being withdrawn
from Alsace and Lorraine. All Gorman railroads m--

closed to civil traffic and land communication from Ber-
lin to Copenhagen is stopped."

PARISIANS STILL

WILL KEEP GERMANS

ALLIES

OOT OF CITY

(ny Associated Press to Coos Uny Times.)

PARIS, Sept. 5. Parisians' confidence in the allied
armies' nliiitti' tn imni-nn- f Hw fSwinmiK ontorinir or oven
investing the city increases daily. The military governor!

At :,. :.. i .i Dnr.:.imii mwl me"nu la m suiu COIlllliaUd MU1CU I luomuuu o. ujm.iim ". "
(ahinot departed, has taken every precaution for defense
against the attack.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Ray Times.)

PARTS, Sept. 5. It has become apparent to observers
hero that the Germans do not intend to engage the allied
armies to the northwest of Paris. The enemy is evidently
making an extended turning movement.
, An official announcement says: "The enemy is pursu-ll'- g;

a wide movement. Thev continue to leave tho en-

trenched camp of Paris on the right, marching in a south-
east direction."

An official communication issued today mentions two
armies, with new designations, the army of Paris and the
anny 0f the Northwest, leading to tho supposition that tho
bulk of the allied forces is divided between positions m the
legions of Paris and Coinpiognc, the front having Verdun
region for a center, while only covering troops are left in
Alsace.

ITALY TO MOBILIZE ITS FORCE

(ny Associated Piess to Coos Bay Times )

. PARIS, Sept. 5. A dispatch to Midi from Rome says:
An order for-- the general mobilizaztion of Italian forces

i still unsigned, but it is expected today. Mobilization by
individual summons is less active."
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SLUES AGREE NOT TO

Hill ILL ALL NATIONS

Except as a Union.

MAKE PEACEIRiN GENERAL STAFF MOVES

CONSENT! F

Correspondent

EVIDENTLY FOR PURPOSE OF WEARING
GERMANY OUT WITH PROLONGED WARFARE

New Treaty or Alliance Believed to be Death Knell to Ger-
many's Hope of Forcing France to Make Peace Re-

gardless of Allies When Paris Is Taken
(lly Associated 1'iess to Coos liny Times )

LONDON, Sept. J5. Russia, (I real Britain and France
signed an agreement today that none would mak'j peace
without the others' consent.

This is believed to bo a death knell to one of the hopes
of (Jorniany that she would capture Paris and then force
France to make tonus and quiet the war and then bo able
to turn her whole force against Russia, except what would
bo needed to guard her seaports against Russian activity.

It probably also means that the allies will simply wear
Germany down by prolonging the war for years aiid then
with their superior numbers and constant
of fresh troops from all parts of the globe, whore the al-

lies have possessions, to crush the remnants of the Kai-M'r- 's

army. It is generally believed that Germany has all
her troops assembled, leaving nothing to draw on in case
i he war is prolonged.

TOTAL WAR LOSSES 240,000,

GERMANS 20010. ALLIES 40.000
1

(lly Associated I'resH to Coos liny Times.)

LONDON, Sept. ". The Daily .Mail's correspondent at
(loores, a town near BouvaN. estimated tho allies' total
losses at 10,000 and the (Ionium losses at 1200,000. He says
a moderate estimate of the German los.cs placed thcni at
twenty per cent at least.

Sheer weight of numbers has pushed the Germans for-
ward at tho amazing rale of 2.") miles per day. The cor-
respondent adds thai the Germans have shown no super-
iority in artillery or transport work, the rapidity of their
advance being due largely to their use of aulos for trans-
portation.

AUSTRIAN LOSSES TOTAL 30,000

(Hy Associated Press to Coos liny Times.)

XI SI I, Servia, Sept. o. According to the official or-

gan Srpski Novine, tho Austrian dead in the battle of ,fa-d- ar

are estimated at between thirty and thirty-tw- o thou-
sand. The Servians captured --1(500 prisoners.

RUSSIA TELLS OF AUSTRIAN LOSSES
(lly Absoclatod Press to Coos liny Times.)

ROME, Sept. "), Sorgius Sasonoff, the Russian For-
eign Exchange .Minister, telegraphed the Russian embas-
sy here that the Austrian defeat near Loniburg was much
greater than at first appeared. The Austrians, in escap-
ing, left on tho battle field 25,000 men, 200 cannon, and
thousands of horses. The Russian Foreign Minister adds
that the Russians have invaded Austria from Tomascow.
An Austrian division was practically annihilated. Among
the killed were General-in-Chi- ef and staff. A largo num-

ber of prisoners were taken, including several officers.

R L ID M T 0

THROUGH CANADA EOR EUROPE

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

ST. PAUL, Sept. 5. A message from Winnipeg to a
local newspaper last night said seventy-fiv- e train loads of
East Indian troops will pass through Canada bound for
France within the next two weeks. A largo number of
British India troops have boon passing through Winnipeg
the last few days according to reports. It is rumored that
Russian troops will go through Canada soon. News con-

cerning the troop movements are sharply censored in

i
Kaiser's Forces Believed to be Much Nearer French

Than is Admitted by Allies Big Force Near
East Chantilly Now.

A

Capita!

GERMAN ANNOUNCEMENT THAT ALLIES HAVE
BEEN DRIVEN ACROSS MARNE CONFIRMED

First Great Climax of Campaign in Northern France-Expecte- d

Within Very Short Time French Claim the German
Movement Diverted Somewhat '

(lly Associated I'resB to Coos Day TlmcB.) '

LONDON, Sept. o. The first groat climax of the al
lies' campaign against (lonnany, waged so relentlessly for
weeks tn iSortliern Franco, will not bo long delayed, ac-

cording to opinion here. Tho first official communication
j from Bordeaux, the new French capital, speaks of the
domum movement on Paris as having boon diverted oast-war- d

in which direction the invaders have reached La
Forro Sous douarro, !JO miles oast of Paris. This seems
to confirm the Herman announcement that the allies have
lieon driven back to and in some cases, across the River
iWarno. According to other sources of information, the
(Ioniums are nearer Paris than officially indicated. They
are reported to bo a few miles oast of Chantilly, 20 miles
north of Paris. The (Ionium (loneral staff lias moved
from Brussels to Mons, nearer the scone of operations.

TERMONDE REPORTED DESTROYED
( lly Associated Tress to Coos liny Times.)

LONDON, Sept. f). A Central news dispatch from
Amsterdam reports Terniondo, sixteen miles south by oast
of Ghent, has been hastily destroyed. Railroad commun-
ication is interrupted. ,

GERMANS SINK IS BRMiSH

ililiiii S

(lly Associated Prosa to Coos liny Times,)

LONDON, Sept. o. The official information bureau
announced today that a Gorman squadron had sunk fift-
een British fishing boats in the North Sea. The Admir-
alty issued this statement : "Gorman cruisers and four de-
stroyers succeeded in sinking fifteen British fishing boats
in the North Sea. They captured a quantity of fJ n. The
fishermen wore taken to Wilhelinshaveii as prisoners of
war."

The people taken from the British ships were landed
on a small island in the Caribbean Sea with provisions for
i mouth. The marooned passengers and crew
there yvi, Lieutenant "Woissnor said.
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ENGLISH SNIPS IN1TLANTIG

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Tiroes.)

NEW YORK, Sept. .";. The German cruiser Karlsruhe
engaged and badly disabled the British cruiser Bristol off
the Ilaytiau cuist, according to IL P. Wessner, a German
Lieutenant who arrived here today from Puerto Colombo
en route to join his colors.

The German Lieutenant also said a Dutch skipper
brought word to Puerto Colombo that the Karlsruhe met
and sunk the British cruiser Glasgow off the Colombian
coast. This is denied by British officials. Before meet-
ing tho Bristol, Lieutenant Woissner assorted the Karls-
ruhe captured two British steamers, transferring the pas-
sengers, crews and stores to the cruiser and sent tho ship
to the bottom. Bow-eye- s Castle, a British freighter, has
also boon sunk by the Karlsruhe, according to a, cablegram
jeeoived today from Liverpool, off St. Lucia Tslaud. The
cablegram said the captain and crew were landed at

GERMANS NOW OPPOSE RUSSIANS
(lly Associated Pross to Coos Hny Times.)

PARTS, Sept. 5. Five Gorman army corps have ar-
rived on the Vistula River, according to the Rome corres-
pondent of the Paris Le Matin. Those are mostly from
Belgium and Northern Prance, the correspondent sixys,
and were brought up to oppose the Russian advance.
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